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❶ Mosul: ISIS executed 25 of its own terrorists in the Ghi-
zlani Camp for fleeing the battles in Gwer front. PUKMedia  
- Coalition warplanes destroyed an ISIS hospital in Mosul, 
killing 28 doctors and patients. Coalition warplanes destro-
yed a medical center used by ISIS as weapons storehouse. 
Basnews 

❷ Mosul front: ISIS says it targeted an American military 
headquarters in Bahra village, killing or wounding several 
people. muslm.org [via daeshdaily.com]

❸ Dibis: Peshmerga in Dibis received more than 150 civilians 
who escaped ISIS controlled areas in Hawija. alSumaria 

❹ Tuz Khurmatu front: PMFs stopped an ISIS attack on 
the Bir Ahmed area. alSumaria - 4 ISIS terrorists were captu-
red in the attack. alMaalomah [via daeshdaily.com]

Ａ Makhmur front: Tribal forces from Jubour clan arri-
ved at the command of liberating operations headquarters 
in the district Makhmour willing to start liberating Mosul 
process. NINANews

Ｂ Gwer front: Kurdish Peshmerga forces resumed a wide-
ranging assault for a second day on the Gwer front, liberating 
3 more villages (Hasudiya, Kanhashai Bchuk and Kanhasai 
Gawra) and killing 35 ISIS militants in an operation backed 
by the US-led coalition. Rudaw Kurdistan24 Rudaw NRT ANF 
- ISIS stopped an attack on Kaberli village. DawaAlhaq
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❺ Mosul front: Peshmerga forces repelled an attack by 
IS on Bashik frontline. Kurdistan24 - The Peshmerga forces 
bombed with heavy artillery dens and strongholds of ISIS in 
Ba'shiqah and one of its villages, killing dozens militants of 
the organization. NINANews

❻ Shingal front: More than 100 ISIS militants launched 
an attack against the Peshmerga in the areas of ❻Domiz, 
❼Tel Qasab, ❽Tal Banat, ❾Gir Uzer, and ❿Um Shabab 
fronts using weapons such as RPGs, BKCs, and snipers. Kur-
distan24 Rudaw WAARMedia NRT @EzidiPress

⓫ Erbil: The German defense ministry delivered a new 
batch of weapons and ammunition to the Peshmerga forces 
(70 tonnes of weapons, including 1,500 rifles, 100 shoulder-
fired rockets and 3 armored vehicles) after receiving assuran-
ces from the Kurdish government that arms will not end up 
in the black market. Rudaw Kurdistan24 NRT

⓬ Kirkuk: Asayish in Kirkuk detained a member of ISIS, 
who was among Hawija’s displaced families.  The man con-
fessed he was in involved in the murder of three members of 
Peshmerga in June. NRT 

⓭ Daquq-Tuz Khurmatu front: ISIS militants between 
⓭Smaqa and ⓮Talbusal in Daquq attacked two Peshmer-
ga outposts where the Soran 116 brigade is based, but their 
attacks were repelled. Rudaw NRT

⓯ Jalawla: The 8th group of displaced people, containing 
1,363 families, returned to their houses in the District after 
passing the security checks. alSumaria [via daeshdaily.com]

Ｂ Gwer-Khazir front: ISIS militants attacked the 
Peshmerga in Khazir on 3 sides. In Qaryatagh village, ISIS 
militants carried out the attack using suicide bombers and 
vehicles. Between Ibrahim Khalil and Kanash villages, ISIS 
bombed the Peshmerga but the coalition launched airstrikes 
on ISIS. IS attacked Peshmerga forces in Siteh, Qarqasha and 
Muftiya villages. Rudaw Kurdistan24 Basnews 
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❶ Mosul: International coalition aviation jets bomb ISIS 

headquarters at  Masaref, Kahera, Ghabat and Somer in cen-
tral Mosul, killing 50 men of the outfit. IraqiNews 

⓰ Tal Afar: Coalition warplanes killed 8 ISIS terrorists in 
Tal Afar. Buratha 

⓱ Daquq-Tuz Khurmatu front: A number of militants 
attacked Kurdish positions in the village of Zarga. Rudaw 
Basnews NRT Kurdistan24 Kurdpress 

⓲ Hawija: Counter-terrorism forces, part and parcel of Kur-
distan Region Security Council (KRSC), carried out a 48-hour-
long rescue operation in the areas near Hawija, to free a Yezidi 
woman and her son from the grip of the IS militants who kid-
naped her more than two years ago. Basnews Kurdistan24

⓳ Sulaimani: Unidentified gunmen believed to be ISIS 
militants were discovered by Asayesh on the Tiymar-Sangaw 
road on Azhdagh mountain in Sangaw, southern Sulaimani. 
Rudaw NRT Basnews

ＡＢ Makhmur-Gwer front: In the last seven days, the 
coalition conducted 42 strikes in support of operations in 
the Tigris River Valley for both the ISF [Iraqi Security For-
ces] and the Peshmerga operations. Rudaw 
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⓴ Mosul front: International coalition aviation jets bom-
bed two vehicles carrying seven ISIS members in Kokjli 
village, killing them in the spot. IraqiNews - Unknown ar-
med men shot at an ISIS vehicle in �Nimrud subdistrict. 
alMaalomah

❻ Shingal front: At least 3 Ezidi Peshmerga from "Dirbo" 
unit injured during an ISIS attack near Domiz complex. 
@EzidiPress

Ｂ Gwer-Khazir front: Within 3 days, Peshmerga engi-
neering team defused over 280 improvised explosive devices 
(IEDs) in 11 newly-liberated villages, The engineering team 
needs weeks to clear the entire area. Kurdistan24 
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� Mosul front: Coalition warplanes targeted an ISIS ga-
thering in Balawat village. HarbiPress 

Ｂ Gwer front: ISIS attacked Peshmerga forces in Kan-
hash village. JustPaste.it - Coalition warplanes killed 29 ISIS 

terrorists and destroyed a vehicle bomb near Kanhash vi-
llage. HarbiPress 
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� Kirkuk front: A Kurdish Peshmerga soldier killed and 
another wounded by ISIS snipers in the Wadi Naft area as 
they were helping escaping civilians reach behind their lines. 
Rudaw 

⓲ Hawija: ISIS executed 2 of its own leaders and trans-
ferred four others to Mosul, a day after the were arrested 
near Hawija. They were linked to the Emir of ISIS in Kirkuk, 
who was executed yesterday. The Emir was arrested because 
in an audio recording he was heard of appealing to the ISIS 
fighters to withdraw and fall back from Hawija. IraqiNews 

Ｂ Gwer front: At least 20 militants of the ISIS were re-
portedly killed after hours of fighting with Kurdish Pesh-
merga forces in Shanafi village. Rudaw 
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� Mosul front: A bomb exploded targeting a convoy of 
ISIS gunmen at the entrance to Telkaif district, killing 6 ISIS 
members. IraqiNews 

⓬ Kirkuk: A suicide bomber wearing an explosive belt blew 
himself up near the entrance of Jafar al-Sadeq Husseiniya lo-
cated in al-Wasti neighborhood south of the city of Kirkuk, 
wounding three civilians. NINANews Rudaw Basnews
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